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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 
This report examines the COVID-19 impact on entrepreneurship in 

Saskatchewan for 2021 using data from the Global Entrepreneurship 

Monitor (GEM). The report presents findings from COVID-19 specific 

questions which were included in a GEM adult population survey 

conducted in 2021 across the four Western Provinces. The report 

is offered in conjunction with the like reports of the Gem Study of 

COVID-19 Impacts on Entrepreneurship in Alberta 2021 and the GEM 

Provincial Report for Manitoba 2021. 

The report then explores topics specific to Woman and Youth 

entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan in 2021. The responses and analysis 

specific to Saskatchewan are drawn from the GEM reports Women’s 

Entrepreneurship in Western Canada: Results from the GEM Canada 

2021 Survey and Youth Entrepreneurship in Western Canada. 

Throughout the report, comparisons are made between Alberta (AB), 

Saskatchewan (SK), Manitoba (MB), British Columbia (BC) and 

Canada (using an average of aggregate Canadian GEM data). The 

report also compares 2021 with 2020 results where relevant to reveal 

changes in entrepreneurial attitudes related to COVID over the two 

years. 

A summary of key findings and recommendations is presented below. 

1. General Pandemic Impact on Entrepreneurs in 

Saskatchewan in 2021 

Pandemic Effect on Household Income of Entrepreneurs 

The pandemic had a significant impact on household income for 

entrepreneurs in all regions of Canada in 2020, though Saskatchewan 

did indicate the sharpest decrease relative to the prairie provinces and 

the Canadian average. Household income was less impacted in 2021 

with improvements in Saskatchewan more in line with both the prairie 

provinces and Canadian average. 
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Pandemic Effects on Providing New Business Opportunities 

New perceived business opportunities as a result of the pandemic 

are varied in nature. Start-ups (SU) in Saskatchewan were quite 

optimistic in 2020 with a decline comparable to regional and national 

perceptions in 2021. Baby businesses (BB) were somewhat polarized 

in their perceptions of pandemic-related opportunities, though more 

optimistic. Interestingly, the more mature established businesses 

(EB) were far less inclined to identify the pandemic as a source of 

new business opportunities in both 2020 and 2021. Established 

businesses in Saskatchewan were even less likely to observe new 

opportunities in 2021 with almost seventy percent disagreeing that 

there were new opportunities to pursue. Furthermore, total early- 

stage entrepreneurship activity (TEA) in Saskatchewan in 2021 would 

indicate less pandemic-related opportunities relative to the prairie’s 

region and Canada as a whole. New opportunities for intrapreneurs 

(EEA) in Saskatchewan were, however, significant in Saskatchewan in 

2021 showing a large increase over 2020. 

Response of Government to Pandemic 

Business support for the government’s response to the economic 

consequences of the pandemic declined sharply from 2020 to 2021 

in most entrepreneurial categories and regions. Saskatchewan 

entrepreneurs indicted some of the steepest declines in government 

response support regardless of category, with the exception of 

intrapreneurs. Start-ups in Saskatchewan indicated one of the largest 

declines in support for the government’s response, going from eighty 

percent agreement down to forty five percent. The responses are 

increasingly polarized, likely given the political nature of the issue. 

Entrepreneur responses were relevant to all levels of government with 

municipal, province and federal actions impacting survey results. 

Difficulty of Starting a Business Compared to One Year Ago 

Over half of Saskatchewan entrepreneurs indicated more difficulty in 

starting a business in 2021 than one year prior. Perceived difficulty 

has declined somewhat from the high levels noted in 2020. Yet, 

Saskatchewan entrepreneurs think that starting a business is more 

difficult in 2021, relative to 2020, than any other prairie province or 

Canadian entrepreneurs as a whole. More established businesses in 

Saskatchewan indicated a higher level of difficulty. 
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Expectations of Business Growth Compared to One Year Ago 

Expectations for growth are somewhat tempered with Saskatchewan 

entrepreneurs in all categories with about thirty to forty percent 

indicating that the expectations for growth are about the same as a 

year ago and a similar percentage either somewhat lower or somewhat 

higher. Some glimmers of higher expectations are evident, particularly 

with younger start-ups and baby businesses. 

Pandemic Effect on Business Exits 

Saskatchewan and Alberta were the only two regions in 2021 which 

perceived an increase over 2020 in the percentage of owner-managers 

(OM) who indicated the pandemic as the most important reason for 

quitting their business. The ongoing timeframe of the pandemic may 

have been too much for some entrepreneurs to bare. 

Expecting to Start a Business in Next 3 Years 

In 2021, Saskatchewan had the lowest percentage of entrepreneurs 

who expect to start a business in the next 3 years; lower than all of 

the prairie provinces and the national average. The impacts of the 

pandemic and low commodity prices may be lingering. 

Use of Digital Technologies in Response to Pandemic 

Saskatchewan start-ups indicated a high level of digital technologies 

planned before the pandemic in 2021; over ten percent higher than that 

of other prairie province entrepreneurs and the national average. Over 

one third of start-ups also adopted digital technologies in response to 

the pandemic. 

Saskatchewan owner-managers (OM) were somewhat different 

than start-ups in 2021 with about one third having planned digital 

technologies before the pandemic – a substantial rate of planning but 

lower than all of the prairie provinces and the national average. Only 

about ten percent of owner-managers adopted digital technologies in 

response to the pandemic, also the lowest rate amongst comparative 

regions. Over thirty four percent of Saskatchewan owner-managers 

indicated that their business could function without digital 

technologies which was the highest rate amongst comparative regions 

by a significant margin. 
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Expectations of Number of jobs in 5 Years 

Saskatchewan as a whole is the least optimistic province regarding 

expectations of job growth in the prairie region. Start-up entrepreneurs 

indicated the lowest expectation of forthcoming jobs in the next five 

years as compared to the other prairie provinces and the national 

average. The province was lowest in each of the job range categories, 

thus implying a lower expectation of job growth within start-ups. 

Baby businesses in Saskatchewan predicted somewhat bleaker job 

growth expectations with over 70 percent predicting 1-5 jobs or 

less, and almost twenty five percent expecting no job growth. Baby 

businesses in Saskatchewan were again the lowest in each job category 

relative to the other prairie provinces and the national average. This is 

a stark contrast to neighboring Alberta with aspirations of ‘moderate to 

high’ employment growth for the next 5 years. 

Established businesses were no different in Saskatchewan, with the 

majority of entrepreneurs indicating low to no job growth expected 

over the next five years. Established businesses across Canada were 

the least optimistic of job growth in comparison to start-ups and baby 

businesses. 

 
2. Women Entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan in 2021 

Attitudes and Intentions 

Women entrepreneurs were critical to the Saskatchewan economy in 

2021 though a gender gap persisted in many situations. Noteworthy 

were the attitudes towards entrepreneurship where female 

entrepreneurs perceived a lower percentage of opportunities and 

capabilities. This may have contributed to much lower entrepreneurial 

intentions amongst women entrepreneurs. 

Engagement and Motivation 

Women entrepreneurs were more inclined to be present in early-stage 

businesses as compared to established businesses. The pandemic 

had been impactful as the main source of discontinuance with female 

entrepreneurs. Making a difference in the world was more of a 

motivating factor with female entrepreneurs than building wealth or 

earning a living. Continuing a family tradition was the least significant 

source of motivation measured. 
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Characteristics of Women Entrepreneurs 

Younger women (18-34) were typically more involved in early- 

stage entrepreneurship with an older demographic more prevalent 

in established businesses (EB). Women entrepreneurs were highly 

educated, though less so than other Western provinces. 

Family Caregiving 

Caregiving responsibilities, including childcare and eldercare, are 

significant for women entrepreneurs. Hours of unpaid care and 

impacts should be measured and monitored. 

 
Equity Group Status 

Saskatchewan was a relatively young and growing population with 

significant immigration and diversity. The province had a strong 

percentage of Indigenous entrepreneurs with some diversity, though 

less than regional comparators. 

Industrial Sector 

The Saskatchewan economy was commodity-reliant with many related 

business sectors, though some diversification was evident. Female 

entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan spanned industrial sectors but did 

favour consumer-orientated services which were typically competitive 

and with lower profit potential. Saskatchewan also indicated a 

robust and relatively unique presence of female entrepreneurs in the 

extractive sector, likely a result of the considerable agriculture industry 

and other resource industries. 

Firm Size and Employment Creation 

Most female entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan were operating solo (0 

employees) or in micro firms (1-5 jobs). Female entrepreneurs were 

more inclined to work on their own with Saskatchewan having the 

highest proportion in the region. The gender gap typically emerged 

in the region as firm size gets larger. Job growth expectations were 

tempered. 
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Innovation 

The majority of results regarding product or service novelty and 

technology or procedure novelty were not new. Saskatchewan females 

also had the least novel overall responses in the region. The gender gap 

emerges in increasingly innovative categories, though becomes more 

equivalent in the most innovation new to the world responses. 

Women’s Entrepreneurship and the Pandemic in 

Saskatchewan 

The pandemic had uneven effects across different sectors in 

Saskatchewan and disproportionality impacted the types of businesses 

often founded by women (i.e., retail trade, health and beauty). Women 

entrepreneurs are also more likely to have few or no employees as well 

as significant caregiving responsibilities. It is for these reasons that 

female entrepreneurs were also very versatile and adaptable and were 

more likely to stay open during the pandemic and capture online sales. 

Female entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan were not supportive of 

the government’s response to the pandemic in 2021. Household 

income decreases as a result of the pandemic were evident but not as 

significant in 2021 as they were in 2020. The pandemic was not seen 

as a significant source of new business opportunities. Finally, about 

two thirds of female entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan had adopted a 

range of digital technologies prior to the pandemic or could function 

without them, with the remaining having enhanced or adopted digital 

technologies. 

 
3. Youth Entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan in 2021 

Attitudes, Perceptions, Activities and Motivations 

Saskatchewan youth indicated that starting a business was relatively 

easy in Saskatchewan in 2021. They also indicated higher levels of 

perceived capabilities than regional comparators. However, perceived 

opportunities and entrepreneurial intentions lagged. 

EXECUTIVE 
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Of concern, was the relatively low involvement of Saskatchewan 

youth in autonomous start-ups, ownership or managed businesses as 

compared to other Western Canadian Provinces. Saskatchewan youth 

indicated motivations to build wealth or a high income and to earn a 

living because jobs were scarce. Lower motivations included making a 

difference in the world and continuing a family tradition. 

Demographic Considerations 

Saskatchewan was relatively young in terms of age demographics with 

high birth rates and a young and growing Indigenous population. 

Saskatchewan youth entrepreneurs were highly educated with a 

relatively high percentage of those whom had completed high school 

and some post-secondary but significantly lower relative completion 

rates of post-secondary education. 

An immense gender gap existed in Saskatchewan as it related to 

entrepreneurial intentions and perceived capabilities with females 

indicting lower percentages as compared to males but also most other 

females in the Western provinces. Feal of failure was significant. 

Most youth in Saskatchewan were involved in the customer-oriented 

services sector. Noteworthy were higher levels of youth participation in 

the extractive and transforming sectors. 

Youth Aspirations 

Saskatchewan youth presented tempered job growth forecasts though 

greater than that of the adult population. Saskatchewan youth were 

less likely to indicate job expansion with some of the lowest forecasts in 

the western region. 

In results from youth regarding product or service novelty and 

technology or procedure novelty, most responses across provinces were 

not new with Saskatchewan having the least novel overall responses. 

More novel response rates, comparatively, were noted in Saskatchewan 

in the new to people in your country and new to the world categories. 
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Youth Entrepreneurship and the Pandemic in Saskatchewan 

Canadian youth were disproportionately impacted by the pandemic 

with higher rates of unemployment. Youth were more inclined to work 

in “front line” or precarious jobs and sectors impacted by the pandemic 

(i.e., food services, accommodation, arts and recreation) and often 

suffered from social isolation with activities limited. 

Youth in Saskatchewan did not report substantial changes to their 

household income but may have been somewhat insulated from 

household finances during the pandemic and in general depending 

on their living situation. Younger Canadians were also more likely to 

receive emergency and/or recovery benefit programs. 

Saskatchewan youth did report some new business opportunities as 

a result of the pandemic with almost three quarters of the younger 

cohort in Saskatchewan and over half of the older cohort indicating 

that they agree with the presence of new opportunities. Many youth in 

Saskatchewan also adopted or enhanced new technologies as a result 

of the pandemic, albeit at lower rates overall. Saskatchewan youth 

did report higher rates of digital technologies planned before the 

pandemic, similar to the provincial adult population. 

 
Recommendations 

1. Investigate the perceptions of entrepreneurial success and growth 

in the province. Saskatchewan entrepreneurs indicated lower 

positive expectations across multiple metrics relative to the 

neighboring prairie provinces and the Canadian averages. The 

pandemic period has been challenging for many entrepreneurs 

though Saskatchewan has fared well economically relative to the 

aforementioned regions and the ensuing commodity boom across 

most sectors could contribute to local growth. Profiling and 

publicizing successful entrepreneurial ventures may positively 

impact perceptions and subsequent intentions. 

EXECUTIVE 
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2. Continue to invest in infrastructure such as roads, bridges, 

public transit, water treatment and wastewater systems, broadband 

connectivity, healthcare, and green technologies.1 2 Historically 

infrastructure had been a concern in the province and may 

contribute to entrepreneur low growth expectations. Infrastructure 

investments may also leverage rural and remote entrepreneurship 

such as Indigenous communities.3 Infrastructure investments may 

facilitate further private equity investment into businesses and 

improve government perceptions. 

3. Articulate commodity forecasts with subsequent impacts and 

opportunities. The situation in 2021 and prior was a challenging 

period for commodities in Saskatchewan with prices only beginning 

to rebound from pandemic lows and a historic drought that reduced 

agriculture production by as much as 46 percent. These two factors 

could dampen entrepreneur expectations in the resource-dependent 

province. International trade, particularly with China, has also 

been tenuous. Designated support programs and funding may entice 

economic growth and alleviate commodity fluctuations. 

4. Facilitate the transitions of mature, owner-managed businesses 

through mentorship, training and development, job placements 

and continuity planning in hopes of sustaining existing businesses 

and incorporating new, enthusiastic perspectives. The province has 

a young population with a higher-than-average fertility rate4
 

with baby boomers set to retire. Youth involvement in business in 

Saskatchewan is relatively low. Family enterprises are also 

precariously positioned given the low motivation to continue family 

traditions across demographics. Sustaining and growing existing 

businesses may be as crucial as facilitating new ventures. 
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1 Conference Board of Canada, Provincial Outlook Long-Term Economic Forecast: Saskatchewan—2020, 

March 31, 2020, https://www.conferenceboard.ca/e-library/abstract.aspx?did=10584. 
2 Government of Saskatchewan, Canada And Saskatchewan Announce Investments In Rural Bridge 

And Culvert Projects, August 11, 2021, https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/news-and-

media/2021/august/11/canada-and-saskatchewan-announce-investments-in-rural-bridge-and-

culvert-projects. 
3 Sean Clarke and Guy Gellatly, Recent developments in the Canadian economy: Assessing the 
economic recovery from COVID-19, Statistics Canada, March 24, 2021, 
https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/36-28-0001/2021003/article/00005-eng.htm. 
4 Conference Board of Canada, Provincial Outlook Long-Term Economic Forecast: Saskatchewan—2020, 

March 31, 2020, https://www.conferenceboard.ca/e-library/abstract.aspx?did=10584.
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5. Enable digital technology implementation through education, 

training, and access to financial resources. Saskatchewan 

entrepreneurs had a high level of digital technologies planned 

before the pandemic and may require resources to fulfill prior 

strategies. Owner-managed businesses indicated lower rates of 

digital implementation. Women-owned businesses had higher 

rates of online sales but struggled to hire skilled workers and invest 

in technologies.5
 

6. Support entrepreneurial diversification in terms of sectors 

and demographics. Saskatchewan continues to diversify in terms 

of new industries such as the tech sector and new entrepreneurs 

such as women, youth, immigrants and Indigenous peoples. New 

sectors and value-added development may reduce the commodity- 

related fluctuations in the economy and subsequent entrepreneurial 

perceptions. Innovative scores are currently low. 

7. Invest in entrepreneurial educational programs and systems 

to foster skills, ideation, community, and engagement. Perceived 

capabilities and opportunities are low and fear of failure high in 

both the youth and woman’s populations. Post-secondary 

completion rates are lower than that of other regional provinces 

and the national average and may contribute to commensurate 

entrepreneurial perceptions. The Saskatchewan population is young 

and the high sector concentration in customer-orientated potentially 

businesses for both woman and youth is problematic. 

8. Develop caregiving capacity for both children and elders. The 

capacity will help nurture both segments but also facilitate women’s 

entrepreneurship. Enabling employee growth in women-owned 

businesses through training and access to financing may also 

address caregiving constraints. 

EXECUTIVE 
SUMMARY 

 
 
 
 
 

 
5 Saskatchewan Ministry of Trade and Export Development, Women Entrepreneurs in Saskatchewan 
November 2021, Government of Saskatchewan, n.d.,   https://wesk.ca/wp-
content/uploads/2022/02/Women2BEntrepreneurs2Bin2BSask_FINAL-1.pdf. 
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DISCUSSION, SUMMARY AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

 
The GEM 2021 research provides unique and targeted insights for 

the province of Saskatchewan regarding the general impact of the 

pandemic on entrepreneurs as well as specific issues for woman and 

youth entrepreneurs. Many of the topic inquiries yield somewhat 

negative or underwhelming responses. These responses are often 

neither commensurate with the neighboring provinces, Canadian 

national averages nor analyst predictions for the province. It must be 

dually noted that the pandemic was, and is, a very challenging time 

for many entrepreneurs in the province that followed a period of 

some economic stagnancy due to low commodity prices prior to the 

pandemic. The 2021 GEM survey was also conducted during a major 

agricultural crop failure within the province. The provincial 

government was faced with the unenviable task of safeguarding the 

health of the general population but also facilitating local commerce 

and the subsequent responses are polarized. 

Given the somewhat dark responses for the province presented within 

the report, some key positive trends are also noted and include: 

• Saskatchewan had a young and growing population 

• Commodity prices across sectors had increased 

• There was a declining pandemic impact on household income 

• Younger businesses, youth and intrapreneurs identified 

opportunities as a result of the pandemic 

• The responses to government support of the pandemic were 

somewhat polarized indicating that there were those in agreement 

with measures taken 

• Some glimmers of higher business growth were expected in 2021 

and beyond 

• Some indications of growing intrapraneruship were present 

• Many Saskatchewan businesses had digital technologies planned 

before the pandemic 

• Many start-ups adopted digital technologies in response to the 

pandemic 
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SUMMARY AND 
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• Start-ups, established businesses and youth were expecting some 

job growth, albeit at lower rates 

• There were strong support systems for women entrepreneurs in 

the province 

• The gender gap had closed in total early-stage entrepreneurship in 

2021 

• Women entrepreneurs were motivated to make a difference in the 

world 

• Some motivation in men and youth to build wealth was present 

• Entrepreneurs were highly educated 

• Men indicated caregiving responsibilities in early-stage businesses 

• A high percentage of women Indigenous entrepreneurs were 

present 

• The province had a significant percentage of extractive and 

transforming sector businesses with higher relative percentages of 

women present 

• Many small businesses existed 

• Women entrepreneurs were more likely to stay open during the 

pandemic 

• Youth indicated general ease in starting a business 

• Many demographics knew entrepreneurs 

• Youth indicated high relative perceived capabilities 

• Many consumer-orientated services businesses were present 
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The following table summarizes many of the key report findings 

for the Saskatchewan General Population, Saskatchewan Women 

Entrepreneurs and Saskatchewan Youth Entrepreneurs by presenting 

Themes with associated Symptoms and proposed Strategies. Lastly, 

some concluding policy Recommendations are presented. 

DISCUSSION, 
SUMMARY AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

Category Themes Symptoms Strategies 

Saskatchewan 

General Population 

Declining 

Government Support 

• Low business 

growth 

expectations 

• Low job growth 

expectations 

• Investigate the 

perceptions of 

entrepreneurial 

success and 

growth 

  
• Declining 

household 

income 

• Difficulty in 

starting a 

business 

• Polarization of 

issue 

• Invest in 

infrastructure 

• Invest in trade 

relations 

• Diversification – 

sectors and 

demographics 

• Invest in job 

training 

   • Immigration 

 

Saskatchewan 

Women 

Entrepreneurs 

Established 

Business do not 

see opportunity in 

pandemic 

• Low technology 

usage 

• Low business 

start expectations 

• Low business 

growth 

expectations 

• Low job growth 

expectations 

• Difficulty in 

starting a 

business 

• Declining 

household 

income 

• Declining 

government 

support 

• Increasing 

business exits 

• Articulate 

commodity 

forecasts 

• Continuity planning 

- young population 

• Mentorship 

• Diversification – 

sectors and 

demographics 

• Foster innovation 

• Facilitate 

technology 

adoption and 

implementation 

• Investigate the 

perceptions of 

entrepreneurial 

success and 

growth 
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DISCUSSION, 
SUMMARY AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
Saskatchewan 

Women 

Entrepreneurs 

Declining 

Government Support 

• Low business 

growth 

expectations 

• Low job growth 

expectations 

• Declining 

household income 

• Difficulty in starting 

a business 

• Low business start 

expectations 

• High caregiving 

responsibilities 

• Investigate the 

perceptions of 

entrepreneurial 

success and 

growth 

• Invest in 

infrastructure 

• Invest in trade 

relations 

• Diversification – 

sectors and 

demographics 

• Invest in 

job training 

• Immigration 

• Caregiving support 
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Low product/ 

process innovation 

• Low technology 

usage 

• Low growth 

expectations 

• Low job growth 

expectations 

• Commodity 

sector reliance 

• Sector 

concentration 

• Technology 

training and 

development 

• Continuity planning 

• Mentorship 

• Access to financing 

• Innovation 

research – culture 

development 

• Diversification 

Category Themes Symptoms Strategies 

Saskatchewan 

General Population 

Technology planned 

before pandemic 

• Low incorporation of 

new digital 

technologies 

• Slow economic 

period 

pre-pandemic 

• Pandemic not 

viewed as an 

opportunity 

• Continuity planning 

• Technology 

implementation – 

education, training, 

financing 

• Foster new 

businesses and 

industries 

 



DISCUSSION, 
SUMMARY AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
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Category Themes Symptoms Strategies 

Saskatchewan 

Women 

Entrepreneurs 

Low perceived 

capabilities 

Low entrepreneurial 

intentions 

• Youth gender gap 

• Fear of failure 

• Caregiving 

responsibilities 

• Micro businesses – 

no employees 

• Low innovation 

• Low technology 

incorporation 

• Low perceived 

opportunities 

• Sector similarity 

• Mentorship 

• Training and 

development 

• Publicity - 

awareness of 

success 

• Caregiving support 

• Angel/venture 

capital investment 

• Resource hub 

• Link to 

post-secondary 

education 

• Business 

success – media, 

awards 

 

Sector Similarity/ 

Concentration 

• Many consumer- 

orientated 

businesses 

• Low extractive and 

transforming sector 

businesses 

• Low perceived 

capabilities 

• Fear of failure 

• High caregiving 

responsibilities 

• Micro businesses – 

no employees 

• Low innovation 

• Child and elder 

care incentives 

• Training and 

development 

• Hiring support 

• Mentorship 

• Access to funding 

• Incentivize/ 

facilitate growth 

• Facilitate 

innovation 

• Diversification – 

sectors and 

demographics 



Strategies Symptoms Themes Category 
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Saskatchewan 

Youth 

Entrepreneurs 

 
 

 
Lower relative 

entrepreneurial 

intentions 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Young province 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Low Early-stage 

Entrepreneurial 

Activity (TEA) 

 
 

 
• Lower perceived 

opportunities 

• Lower perceived 

capabilities 

• Fear of failure 

• Low motivation to 

continue a family 

tradition 

• Gender gap 

• Low job growth 

perceptions 

• Disconnect with 

established 

businesses 

• Sector similarity 

• Low innovation 

 
 

• High birth rates 

• Growing Indigenous 

population 

• Immigration 

• Higher tech 

adoption rates 

 
 
 

 
• Low engagement in 

start-ups, managed 

businesses 

• High concentration 

of consumer 

orientated 

businesses 

• Low perceived 

capabilities 

• Fear of failure 

• Low perceived 

opportunities 

 
 

 
• Mentorship 

• Job pairing 

• Continuity planning 

• Education 

• Commodity 

forecasting 

• Business 

success – media, 

awards 

• Co-operative 

work placements 

• Diversification – 

sectors and 

demographics 

 
 
 
 

 
• Invest in education 

• Continuity planning 

• Mentorship 

• Child and elder 

care 

• Indigenous 

reconciliation 

 
 

• Continuity planning 

• Mentorship 

• Business 

success – media, 

awards 

• Co-operative work 

placements 

• Education 

• Invest in innovation 

• Early-stage funding 

•  Diversification – 

sectors and 

demographics 
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ABOUT THECIS 

 
THECIS (The Centre for Innovation Studies) is a not-for-profit 

organization devoted to study and promotion of innovation. Based 

in Calgary, Alberta, and Incorporated in 2001, it operates through a 

network of 35-40 THECIS Fellows. 

THECIS has three core functions – research, networking and 

education. 

• Research. Creating new knowledge and building insights into 

how the innovation systems functions and policies that can 

improve it. 

• Networking. Providing opportunities for exchange of ideas 

through breakfast meetings, workshops and conferences. 

• Education. Dissemination of information through Newsletters, 

events and other informal education activities, particularly for 

graduate students. 
 

For more information about THECIS go to www.thecis.ca 

The Centre for Innovation Studies (THECIS) 

#125, Alastair Ross Technology Centre 

3553 31 Street NW 

Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2L 2K7 

 

More information 

For more information on the GEM global reports and on GEM, 

please contact the GEM Executive Director, Aileen Ionescu-Somers, at 

asomers@gemconsortium.org 

The 2020/2021 GEM Global report is available at 

www.gemconsortium.org 

Although GEM data were used in the preparation of this report, their 

interpretation and use are the sole responsibility of the authors and the 

GEM Canada team. 
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involvement with his family farm. Tyler has a community focus and 
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on the topics of venture and economic development. He leads 
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scholarly work explores the development and application of strategic 

management methods in the areas of agribusiness, family enterprise 

and local venture development. 

 
Chad Saunders, PhD, MBA, ICD.D 

Chad Saunders is THECIS Senior Research Fellow and Associate 

Professor at the Haskayne School of Business in the area of 

Entrepreneurship & Innovation, and holds adjunct appointments with 

the Departments of Community Health Sciences and Medicine at the 

Cumming School of Medicine, where he is the eHealth Services and 

Strategy Lead with the Ward of the 21st Century (W21C.org). Chad’s 

research focuses on the supports that entrepreneurs draw upon, with a 

particular interest in the role of academia and entrepreneurial ventures 

in fostering innovation in healthcare. Prior to entering academia, Chad 

worked with a business incubator for rapid growth enterprises. 
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